Sports Premium Funding 2016/2017
Withington Primary School
Funding Available Annually: £8,230.
The Department for Education tells us that:
“The government is providing additional funding of £150million per annum for
academic year 2013 to 2014 and 2014 to 2015 to improve provision of physical
education (PE) and sport in primary schools”.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and
sport in schools. Withington Primary School has committed to improving the
provision of PE and sport, working towards achieving four key priorities.
1. To improve the quality of teaching and diversity of the curriculum in order for
all pupils to make regular and sustained progress.
2. To increase opportunities for all pupils to participate in a range of extracurricular and competitive sporting opportunities.
3. To use physical activity to improve pupil’s health, wellbeing and educational
outcomes.
4. To use PE, school sport and physical activity to impact on whole school
priorities.
The breakdown of spending was as follows:
59%
5.9%
11.8%
8.3%
15%

Using specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches.
CPD for staff to improve quality of teaching.
New PE equipment.
Outside agencies delivering high quality after school opportunities
for children to take part in that staff cannot deliver.
Not spent.

Impact
As a result of the above



100% of pupils in KS1 and 2 accessed 2 hours of quality PE per week from
specialist teachers or PE co-ordinator.
100% of pupils received specialist PE delivery as part of the curriculum.






KS1 and KS2 had the opportunity to attend after school sporting clubs free or
of little charge. Over 60% of our pupils within school chose to regularly attend
an after-school sports club this year; a big rise from the year before.
Range of competitive activities within school has increased; a higher range of
inter house competitions, school competitions and one of our first county
gymnastics tournaments were entered last year.
The range of sporting activities has increased due to the wider range of P.E
equipment we have to offer the children.
The school achieved a silver sports mark. This shows targeted areas of
development have seen an improvement in P.E over the last few years to
progress from bronze to silver.

Next steps
Our experience this year informs us that the focus for PE and school sport will
include:







Continue to invest in more CPD for staff to maintain and improve the quality of
teaching and learning in PE, encouraging staff to identify their own needs and
areas for development.
Continue in a wider range of outside agencies to host different sporting after
school clubs for minimal fee, targeting pupils that are not active or usually
have no interest in sporting clubs or events.
Ensure sports leaders continue to lead within lessons of their own key stage,
but to continue to help children all over the school become stronger, more
competent sportsmen/women.
Continue to give opportunities for children to compete in inter school
competitions and festivals, developing sportsmanship and competitiveness.
Secure Ride2achieve places for children identified for development for either
personal, social, SEN or EAL reasons.
Re-organise leadership of the Change 4 Life club and get children active at
breaktimes/lunchtimes, targeting children who are not usually active and who
need positive sporting role models within school.

